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No. 1597. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED KINGDOM
OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND AND
DENMARK REGARDING THE USE OF DANISH TELE-
GRAPH AND TELEPHONE SERVICES. COPENHAGEN,
6 AND 20 JANUARY 1947

I

His Britannic Majesty’s Minister in Copenhagento the Danish Minister for
Foreign Affairs

BRITISH LEGATION

COPENHAGEN

6th January 1947
No. 6

Monsieur le Ministre

I havethe honour to inform Your Excellencythat His Majesty’s Govern-
ment in the United Kingdomof GreatBritain and Northern Ireland proposes
that an Agreementregardingpayment for the use of Danish telegraphand
telephoneservicesin Denmarkbeconcludedbetweenourrespectivegovernments
in accordancewith the following provisions:—

(1) Telephoneand telegraph circuits providedfor the exclusiveuse of the British

military forces

(a) Commander-in-Chief,British Army of the RHINE will pay

(i) For the exclusive use of eachtrunk telephonecircuit which is
wholly within the areacomposedof the following parts of the
country: JUTLAND, SEELAND, FUNEN, FUNEN-LANGELAND, L0L-
LAND-FALSTER chargesat the yearlyrateof 60 kronerperkilometre
of the distancebetweenthe terminationsof the circuit measured
along the cable route.

(ii) For the exclusiveuse of eachtrunk telephonecircuit wholly in
DENMARK but not wholly within the area referred to in sub-

‘Came into force on 20 January1947 by theexchangeof the saidnotes,with retrospective
effect, in accordancewith clause(9) of thenotes,asto clauses(1), (2), (3), (4) and (5) from 9 No-
vember 1945 and asto clauses(6) and (7) (e) from 9 May 1945.
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section(i); chargesat the yearly rate of 70 kroner per kilometre
of the straightline distancebetweenthe terminalStateTelephone
Exchanges. For the exclusive use of each extensionfrom the
terminalStateTelephoneExchangesto completeanysuch trunk
circuit the chargesshall be as providedin sub-section(i) above.

(iii) For the exclusiveuse of each trunk telegraphcircuit which is
wholly within the areareferredto in sub-section(1) above,charges
at the yearly rate of 40 kroner per kilometre of the distance
betweenthe terminationsof the circuit measuredalong the cable
route.

(iv) For the exclusiveuse of each trunk telegraphcircuit wholly in
DENMARK but not wholly within the areareferredto in sub-section
(i) above, chargesat the yearly rateof 35 kroner perkilometre of
the straight line distancebetweenthe terminal State Telephone
Exchanges. For the exclusive use of each extensionfrom the
terminal StateTelephoneExchangesto completeany such trunk
circuit the chargesshall be asprovidedin sub-section(iii) above.

(v) For the exclusiveuse of eachlocal telephoneor telegraphcircuit,
chargesat the yearly rate of 5 kroner for each 100 metresof the
distancebetweenthe terminations of the circuit measuredalong
the cable route.

(vi) In addition, for the exclusiveuseof eachtelephonecircuit which
crossesLILLE BELT, STORE BELT, the STORSTROM, KATTEGAT or
LANGELAND BELT, submarinecable chargesat the yearly rate of
4,500 kroner for a circuit crossingLILLE BELT or the STORSTROM

and9,000kronerfor a circuit crossingSTORE BELT, KATTEGAT or
LANGELAND BELT provided that in no case shall the total of
submarinecable chargesin respectof any one circuit be assessed
at a yearly rate in excessof 9,000 kroner.

(vii) In addition, for the exclusiveuse of eachtelegraphcircuit which
crossesLILLE BELT, the STORSTRØM, KATTEGAT or LANGELANIJ

BELT, submarinecable chargesat the yearly rate of 2,225 kroner
for a circuit crossing LILLE BELT or the STORSTROM and 4,500
kronerfor a circuit crossingSTOREBELT, KATTEGAT or LANGELAND

BELT provided that in no caseshall the total of submarinecable

No. ~597
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chargesin respectof any one circuit be assessedat a yearly rate
in excessof 4,500kroner.

(b) In the caseof any circuit terminating outside DENMARK, the place
at which the circuit crossesthe DANISH frontier or coastlineshall be
regardedas the termination of the circuit for the purposeof sub-
sections(i), (ii), (iii) and (iv) of section(a).

(c) Chargesunderthis clauseshall be assessedfrom day to day.

(2) Telephoneand telephoneswitchboard installations connectedto the Danish
civil telephonesystem
(a) Commander-in-Chief,British Army of the RHINE will pay charges

for installation and rental of telephoneinstrumentsand subscriber’s
equipmentsuppliedby thePost-og Telegrafv~senetandconnectedto
the Danish civil telephonesystemandfor the use of the Danish civil
telephonenetwork by meansof these instrumentsand equipmentat
the rates levied by the Danish telephone companiesagainst their
businesssubscribers.

(b) No telephoneinstrument or subscriber’sequipmentwill be installed
or having beeninstalled, will be modified or disconnectedwithout
the written authority of the Signal Officer, British Military Missionto
DENMARK.

(c) Commander-in-Chief,British Army of the RHINE will also pay the
normaladditionalchargeper telephonecall in respectof suchmilitary
trunk or toll telephonecalls asare granted“ Express“or” Lightning “

(Lyn) priority.

(3) Military telegramstransmittedby the Danish civil telegraphservice

(a) Commander-in-Chief,British Army of the RHINE will pay charges
for military telegramstransmittedby the Danishcivil telegraphservice
at the rateschargedto the public in DENMARK.

(b) Transmissionchargesfor telegramshandedin at Danish telegraph
offices will be paid in cashat the time of handing in.

(c) The tickets in respectof all military telegramsdelivered to Danish
telegraphoffices by telephonewill be forwarded within 24 hours by
the Post- og Telegrafv~senetto the Signal Officer, British Military
Mission to DENMARK, Dagmarhus,Copenhagen.

(4) Telephoneswitchboards
(a) Commander-in-Chief,British Army of the RHINE will pay the sum

of 1,500kronerfor the initial provisionandsubsequentequippingand
No. 1597
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maintenanceof the British Military trunk switchboardknown as
“COPENHAGEN trunks” which forms part of the InternationalTrunk
Exchangein COPENHAGEN.

(b) No further chargewill be made against the Commander-in-Chief,
British Army of the RHINE in respectof the maintenanceor use of
this or any other switchboard.

(5) Telephoneswitchboardoperators

(a) Commander-in-Chief,British Army of the RHINE will pay in respect
of each telephoneoperatorin the serviceof the GeneralDirektoratet
for Post-ogTelegrafv~senetwho is employedin the operationof the
British Military trunk switchboardknown as “COPENHAGEN trunks “,

chargesat the rate of 3 kroner per hour per operator between0600
hoursand2200 hours and at the rate of 3 kroner 47 øre perhour per
operatorbetween2200 hours and0600 hours.

(b) The scale at which this switchboard shall be staffed shall be that
prescribedby the Signal Officer, British Military Missionto DENMARK.

(6) British Military Signalsequipment

(a) Commander-in-Chief,British Army of the RHINE will recover all
British Military Signalsequipmentwhich has beenfurnishedby him
for the provisionof communicationsin DENMARK since4th May 1945
(except equipment in use in British naval, army or R.A.F. head-
quarters).

(b) In the event of further British Military Signals equipment being
requiredfor the executionof any telecommunicationsproject under-
takenby a Danishtelephonecompanyor the GeneralDirektoratetfor
Post- og Telegrafv~senet,the terms under which suchequipmentwill
be provided will be settledat the time of provision.

(7) Procedure
(a) Accountsfor chargesunder Clauses(1), (2), (3) and (5) will be for-

warded to the Signal Officer, British Military Mission to DENMARK,

Dagmarhus,Copenhagen,monthly assoonas possibleafter the termi-
nation of the period to which they relate.

(b) Accounts for chargesunder Clause(2) will be accompaniedby the
relevant tickets in respectof trunk telephonecalls.

(c) If requiredby theSignalOfficer, British Military Mission to DENMARK,

in respectof any military subscribers,accountsunderClause(2) will
be forwarded to him weekly assoonas possibleafter the termination
of the period to which they relate.

No. 1597
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(d) All accountsnow outstandingwill be forwardedto the Signal Officer,
British Military Mission to DENMARK, as soon as possible. Where
any chargecoversa periodwhich is both before9th November,1945,
andafter 8th November,1945, two accountswill be rendered,onein
respectof the period up to and including 8th November, 1945, and
the other for the ensuingperiod.

(e) Sums due to the Commander-in-Chief,British Army of the RHINE

under this agreementwill be set off by the GeneralDirektoratet for
Post-og Telegrafv~senetagainstchargesraisedby theGeneralDirek-
toratet for Post- og Telegrafv~senetagainsttheCommander-in-Chief,
British Army of the RHINE under Clauses(1), (2), (3) and (5).

(8) Non-military bodiesand undertakings

(a) The terms of this agreementembraceonly thoseorganisationsfor the
provisionof whoseline-telecommunicationstheCommander-in-Chief,
British Army of the RHINE is responsible. Theseorganisationsare :—

(i) All British Army units, formations and headquarters.
(ii) All British Royal Navy headquarters,units and detachments

requiring line communications.
(iii) All British Royal Air Force units and headquarters.
(iv) All other non-military organisations in respect of which the

Commander-in-Chief,British Army of the RHINE has specifi-
cally undertakenresponsibility.

(b) All other British or Allied organisationsare responsiblefor their own
communicationsand mustmaketheir own arrangementsin DENMARK.

A list of theseorganisations,which may be amendedfromtimeto time,
is given in the Appendix hereto.

Commander-in-Chief,British Army of the RHINE will undertakeno
responsibility for paymentfor servicesrenderedto theseorganisations
and account for theseserviceswill not be forwarded to the Signal
Officer, British Military Mission to DENMARK.

(c) If theCommander-in-Chief,British Army of the RHINE hasauthorised
any of theseorganisationsto use military telephonecircuits for the
purposeof communicatingwith GERMANY, the necessaryconnection
may be madeby the British military trunk switchboardin COPENHAGEN

at the requestof the operatorsat the civil trunk exchange. With
effect from 1st April, 1946, the General Direktoratet for Post- og
Telegrafv~senetwill chargesuch organisationsfor each call at the
normal international trunk rates and will allow to the Commander-
in-Chief, British Army of the RHINE such part of the chargemade

No. 1597
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againstthe subscriberas representsthe cost of an internationaltrunk
call from COPENHAGEN to the distant trunk termination in GERMANY

at the rates obtainingprior to 1st September,1939, subject to any
subsequentalteration in such rates as may be prescribedby inter-
national agreement. The names and telephonenumbersof organi-
sationsauthorisedto usethesefacilities will be suppliedto the General
Direktoratetfor Post-og Telegrafv~senetby the SignalOfficer, British
Military Mission to DENMARK.

(9) (a) Clauses(1), (2), (3), (4) and (5) shall be deemedto havehad effect
as from the 9th November, 1945.

(b) Clauses(6) and(7) (e) shall be deemedto have had effect as from
the 9th May, 1945.

(c) This agreementshall terminate30 days after receiptof noticeto this
effect given on behalfof either Government.

2. If the Danish Governmentare preparedto acceptthe foregoingpro-
posals,I havethe honourto suggestthatthe presentNote andYour Excellency’s
reply to that effect be regardedas constitutingan agreementbetweenthe two
governmentsin this matter.

I avail myselfof this opportunity to renewto you, Monsieur le Ministre,
the assuranceof my high consideration.

(Signed)A. W. G. RANDALL

His ExcellencyMonsieur Gustav Rasmussen
Royal Danish Minister for ForeignAffairs

No. 1597
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APPENDIX

Non-entitled British non-military or para-military and Allied Organisationsfor whose
telecommunicationsin DENMARK, the Commander-in-Chief,British Army of the
RHINE is not responsible

1. All French,Belgian, Dutch, Polish, Danish,United Statesor otherAllied Military
units whetherundercommandof British Army of the RHINE or not.

2. All embassiesand consulateswhetherBritish, British Dominion, Allied or not.

3. All French,Belgian, Dutch, Polish, Danishor United Statescivilian organisations
whetherproviding military servicesor not.

4. All British Governmentdepartments(suchas theBritish Ministry of War Transport

and the British Ministry of Supply).

5. The following miscellaneouswelfareand civilian organisations

(a) ExpeditionaryForceInstitutes(EFI) and Navy, Army andAir ForceInstitutes
(NAAFI).

(6) EntertainmentsNational ServiceAssociation(ENSA).
(c) Council of Voluntary War Work (CVWW) which embraces

Young Men’s ChristianAssociation(YMCA).
Young Women’sChristianAssociation(YWCA).
SalvationArmy.
Toc H.
Church of Scotland.
ChurchArmy.
Army ScriptureReadersandSoldier’s andAirmen’s ChristianAssociation.
ChristianScientists.
Jewish Hospitality Committee.
Methodistand United Board Canteens.
CatholicWomen’sLeague(CWL).
Women’s Legation attachedto YWCA.
ChurchWorkers for Women in the Forces(or Chaplain’sAssistants).

(d) British Red Cross(except Red Crossattachedto Military Governmentunits
on civil relief).

(e) Allied Red Cross(exceptRed Crossattachedto Military Governmentunits
on civil relief andexcept also SwedishRed Cross).

(f) IncorporatedSoldiers’, Sailors’ and Airmen’s Help Society (ISSAHS).
(g) Soldiers’,Sailors’ andAirmen’s FamiliesAssociation(SSAFA).
(h) ImperialWar Graves Commission.
(j) British BroadcastingCorporationpersonneland presscorrespondents.
(k) EuropeanCentralInland TransportOrganisation(ECITO).
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II

The Danish Minister for Foreign Affairs to His Britannic Majesty’s Minister
in Copenhagen

UDENRIGSMINISTERIET

P.J.I. Journal No. 87.M.5

Copenhagen,January20th, 1947

Monsieur le Ministre,

In reply to your noteNo. 6 of the 6th January,1947, I havethe honour
to inform you that the Danish Governmentare ready to acceptthe proposal
that an agreementregardingpaymentfor the use of Danish Telegraphand
TelephoneServicesin Denmark be concludedbetween the Governmentof
Denmarkand that of GreatBritain andNorthernIreland in accordancewith
the following provisions:

[SeenoteI]

The Danish Governmentagreethat your above-mentionednoteand this.

reply constitutean agreementbetweenthe two Governmentsin this matter.

I avail myselfof this opportunity to renewto you, Monsieur le Ministre,
the assuranceof my high consideration.

(Signed) GustavRASMUSSEN

A. W. G. Randall, Esq.
His Britannic Majesty’s Minister
Copenhagen

[For Appendix,seep. 86 of this volume]
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